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PLENTY OF ...

Also BACON
Whole or Half Slab

WEST TORRANCE MARKET
Torraiu-c Ulvd. at Hawthorne Blvd.

There's a Shoelace of Doctors & Nurses!

HIS JOB 
IS BIGGER 
NOW . . .

HOW TO FIGHT SMALL FIRES

juil abocc the bed o/ the liquiJ. Jtnm you, not I

Grocers Get Sr< •.••<'<'<•

With many doctors gone to war (40,000), 

the doctors who have stayed behind have 

taken on extra patients and added hours of 

work! Help them carry on by keeping well 

yourself! Rely on the BEACON for simple 

remedies for everyday ills ... let us help you.

HAVE yOU TAKEN YOUR VITAMINS TODAY?

Do Your Share . . . Keep Fit!

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE. Prop.

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCX TORRANCE PHONE 180 

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IrJ TORRANCE

is mil, cleat the air of all smoke.

Chief McMaster Explains 
Use of Fire Extinguishers

"Women and other new war 
workers should know how to 
handle the different types of 
fire extinguishers in their places 
of employment'," Fire Chief J. E. 
McMaster said today.

"It's the first five minutes 
that count." he explained. "If 
you attack a fire when it first 
breaks out, you can stop it in 
its track and prevent s»'iious de 
struclion anil production h<>M 
lips. Hut you must know y..ni 
fire fighting equipment to u- it 
efficiently."

lie described the use of- five- 
types approved fire extinguish- 
ITS: vaporizing liquid, soda-acid, 
foam, carbon dioxide, and |>uiiip 
tank.

Most common, he said, is the 
\ \r()IU/.IN(i l.l<tril> KXTIN- 
(,I ISMi:i( or "pump gun." Con 
taining carbon tetrachloride. il 
gets Its name from tin- fact that 
its liquid base turns to vapor 
on contact with heat. Its opera 
tor cradlc.i the bottom in one 
hand, grips the top of the han 
dle with the other, twists the 
handle to unlucU il. and pumps

with lull hard stroke's. II may 
l>i' used against uny I'll'', but is 
most effective- on flammable- liq 
tiids and fires in elei-trlral equip 
ment.

FOAM AMI S(»n.A-Arill KX- 
TINC;i;iSIIKKS whieh an- 2 1 :.-- 
gill, coppe-i units with ring tops 
look alike >iml are- ope-ratcd alike-. 
When ri-e-hai-ged anil ready for 
use. thi-y weigh alxiut 35 pounds. 
I;.. .iu:;e- they simply start work- 
inr a.-, soon as invi-rti-el, it is 
important to ge-l a good firm 
grip on the- nozzle lie-lore- tura- 
Ing tin-in over lo operate.. Knam ! 
extinguishers are- approved forj 
tin-, i,, flammable- liepiiels eir er 
  Im.iiy e-onihlisllhles hut sod
.le-|,l eAtlllgllislll-rs all- .'IpplDVI

.-I'll maiki-i- in Toiriinr-e ;r : 
i.iuri - have- liei-n Informed en 
new .simplified price controls for 
«: ei-..ale .-in'el I'elail grwe-ry 
li-"'i. avrorrliiiK to Frank W. 
Uini"K ration hoard i-hlef clerk. 
T'.c new reRiilafons list ov/-r- 
nl! fi.xrrl mark-ups for both riiy 
anr? porishahlc- groce-rins.

Moro than 100 leading gre:e- 
era met with O.P.A. offie-ials i-.- 
cently to hear I,. M. Ki-arn.-;, 
O.P. A. foeiel section chief e-.x- 
plain new pricing rnetlinds. Kooil 
ImiUe-rs iialinial ami leieral man

marke-ts a'nil chain i;\uru? \;>-«- 
re-pre-se-nte.'d.

Tile controls which sup; > 
the President's "Hold the I- . 
order on cost of living iti u. 
will be enforceable Aug. 5, .1! 
though wholesalers- may eslal. 
lish new ceiling prices Iminedi 
ately, u-'ing as a base purclia:,e .-. 
leei-ivi-rl before Aug. 0.

Rale- ol' taxable gasoline in 
the- sia'e of California through 
i he- I list five months of 1!M!t 
is 22.3 per cent unilei- thai sold 
in I he same period n year ago.

'
pay more for a 
personal loan 
than the 
Bank of America

( <:|,in.-l II.r. nl .M. ll.iiul.ill. IISMC, 
nlirril. a-.uini-e! ilrp.ei lim-iilul 
reimmanel nf tlie- I!. S. Mnnnc 
Corps Drp.irlinclll (if llir I'arlllc 
feillowlni; tlcalh nl Maj. <irn. \Vil- 
liarn I'. dn-.lieer in Alaskan plane! 
crash, whie-li al-» ki||,.,| ( a|il.im 
C'harle-s 1'aildne le. kiiemn as Ihc (STAB1ISH BANK CRfDIT...UP 10 II MOHIHS TO »IPAY rOU« IOAH

nlv li <nn-

No Stamp Shoe Sale 

0. P. A. ODD-LOT RELEASE!

Men's, Women's and 
Children's

SHOES ..... OXFORDS..... PUMPS 
AT SHARP REDUCTIONS

Ration Stamp Required

We hove a release from the O.P.A. to sell all our odd lots of Shoes without 
requiring ration stamps! There is a good selection from which to choose Oxfords, 

Pumps. Ties, etc., in Blacks. Browns, Two-Tones, etc.

But sizes are broken and not all styles and colors are available in every size. 

However, there is every size included in the lot. Vou'll find attractive footwear for 

every member of the family ...

ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED
So come in from now through July 31, and FORGET your ration stamp. ALL 

SALES ARE FINAL. No exchanges or returns.

1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

bustibles.

Illi: CAKIION DIOMDK K\- 
Tl.\<;i ISIIKK is n-i-OKIliKllili- by 
its horn-like nozzle. When tIn- 
top vulvt- is opened by I liming 
a small hand wheel, carbun cli- 
oxldt- KUS is discharged. Like! 
vaporizing liquid extinguisher/, 
tin- carbon dioxide type may be! 
used on iinv kind of fin- but is 1 
belti-r for flammable liquids and' 
. lr,ln,,il    <|iii|imenl Hun lor or 
ilinary combustibles. |

TIIK I'UMI- TANK is of ei-j 
llm- ^' a or 5-gal. capacily and: 
,> re-e-eigniziilile only by its en-! 
cased pump. The nozzle is held| 
with one jiand and the pump 
operated with, the other. It is 
approved lor tires in ordinary 
combu.stibU-.s only.

"If fire drills are held where 
you work learn all you can from 
tin-Ill," suggests Chief Mi-M.is- 
ter. Concluding, "Such training 
will-prove well worth your time 
and attention. If you know what

 ill ki ol and

Sharks Shy from

"Shark," the name that con- 
.inn s up fonr among men adrift 
in life jackets, may soon become 
iiiin I-IKIUS a.s a one-pound tiout, 
tile llth Naval District annoimc 
i-d today.

Hi-aHon, is a "shark-repellent" 
.substance being evolved by in 
vestigators working under con 
tract between the Office- of Sci 
entific Hi-search and Develop- 
in.'ill and Marine Studios, Inc., 
tin- Navy Department disclosed.

'rii< C"|]||JOM|IQ|I of the sub 
:-t.nicr is a closely guarded se- 
en-t hut t!n.' Navy Department 
says that it is easily anil cheap 
ly obtained. ArrailgeniriKs al 
ready are being made for it:; 
early distribution lo all pcrson- 
iii I operating ill arc-as where 
the shark bayard exists.

Kxp.-riai.-nls which were be 
gun in tanks at Woods Mole, 
Mass., were continued in KlnrUIn 
waters, culminating in a scries 
of field trials a tllie minith of 
Cuaynquil llarlior, Kcuador. 
Hungry sharks \\ p ere found to 
ri-fusc- a bait, which otht-rwi.se 
they would have taken voraci 
ously, if a small qiiimlity of tin- 
"shark-repellent" was suspended 
in the water nearby.

The shark would approach tin- 
bail cautiously then turn away 
as if il were slung.

NU.IIT IHUVIMi
Mi.loriuls are warin-d by (In- 

Auloinoliile Club ul Koulhcin 
California lo drive slowly alter 
a car with glaring headlights 
has approached and passed for 
the car will travel a considerable 
distance before the eyes recover 
from the glare. A clean wind 
shield Is imolhei- "mutt" for 
nigh!driving motorists for a dir 
ty one cuts down vHuii Ml pn-

TORRANCE

COUNTRY IN THE

Every woman as well as every man must play a part in this war. The men in 
the Navy are in for one reason alone—to fight! But to keep them fighting, there 
are important .service jobs thai must be carried on at home—full-time jobs which 
you, as a member of the WAVES, can fill—and free the men to fight at sea. In 
the WAVES, you can wear the same Navy blue, win the same Navy ratings and 
earn the same pay as the men of (he Navy. Apply for Ihe WAVES today. Do a 
real service for your country—and for yourself.

DON'T WA6T GET COMPLETE INFORMATION TODAY!

Cict your IVco copy of thu e>llicial Navy hook, "How lo Servo Your 
Country in tho WAVKS." ;i() pagi-.-i, fully 'ilhistralod. IV-turc-s the life 
you will li-ad, I he work yem will (lei. l)e-sc-nl>i-s pay you will gut, uni 
forms vein will wc.-ar. Auk fur il at any Navy Kecruiling Station.

You may also join the Canst Ginrd as ;; SPAR. Requirements are the same as for the WAVES

This Message is a Patriotic Contribution h\

DOAK AIRCRAFT CO., INC.
TORUANCE, CALIFORNIA


